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oe es | oa cee oe Madison, Wisconsin = Je a eee 

eee eee + Tuesday, January 9, 1945, a Se ee 

ees ee “called to-consider personnel problems, Oe: ee ws en 

ETS | J - budget, building program and such other RUNES SOM Boe se ee 

ee | - metters as may be properly presenteds es 

president Hodgkins presiding” eee 

ols _ PRESENT, Regents Callahan, Campbell, Cleary, Grady, Hodgkins, Holmes, Jones, esos 

Oo - Kleezka, Sensenbrenner, Werner. = PS en OE Sa gh 

ee +. ypon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Campbell, it was. 7 - we, 

Cee eo VOTED, That the minutes of the regular meeting of the Board held On 

--Noweisber 25, 1944, be approved as sent out to the Regents. 

De Gomptrelter 3) Oe ee 

Ls Bhat $1,200 be transferred from unbudgeted palances to General Univer- 

a, that the present non-resident fos of $8.00 per credit for correspondence: 

study work be applied also as the fee for non-residents of Wisconsin enrolled in 

sss University Extension class instruction courses in the Extension Centers through= = 
cout the states ee OS ee OS



ee following mideyear civil service salary adjustments be approved; 

DO a ee Recommended. os OD Oe present — otmereese Oe 
ede ee 
— EToyd"E. Lincoln = Mechanician Iss $170 sad BO 

“Gwendolyn Campbell = Sr, Lib. Asst. 180 1. Bo UBB 

Bertha Mf, Gilbertson Asst, Clk. ee i 

Helen B, Halvorson =—s Asst. Clky Sten. = =95 95 sd eB t*~<“<i«‘CT 
Arlene M, Hore ss dr. C1lky Sten. = 05 a BL 

Lorraine Vy Meythaler gr. Clk Sten. 110 1. 5 4.115 | Alice My Le Steensrud sr, Cle‘k 165 oT og 260; oe 

Frederick Zimmer = BMH TTI Od BBB 

Marjorie J. Loucks = Asst. Clk, Sten, = i958 ati st~<‘i—‘“—«<‘CaTM SS 
«Virginia J, Trapino Asst. Clk. Sten. 95 1 5 © 100. © 

ss Lorna Le Buckingham Asst. Clk. Sten. = 90 2 5 9B 
Violet C. Georgeson os gr. Clerk 105 a BEB YI es 

Buildings @ Grounds 0 
“Joss "Ry Hammersley = Watchman IV °° 160 1  1o° 170 es 

«Residence Halls ee ee ee ee 
“Wayne 0. Wanoney = Meat Cutter TI © M45 #2 . oO 165 

Bernard §. Turek  - Baker TI = ° 145 4-5 BO 
Jeanette B. Nordness dr, Clk, Typist = 100 2 40 do 
Harry A. Steinbeck - BMH IT B00 RBBB 

—.  sBrnest Mitchell = = Cook IT RE WOe 

Wisconsin Union eee ee : 
0 “Osear Ce. Detiman = = Supv, Clerk Y70 a oe 808 

Gladys E, Norsetter Ur, Clk. Sten.  ==—:130 OEE SB BBB ge 
ss Marguerite F, Meier = Cafeteria Manager 150 $1 5 BB | Aes Adopted, Og ree Sue ae yee oe x Se Ss oo = 

oA That the Comptroller be authorized to sign a license agreement with Mre 
— .-- - Israel Sweet, owner of the property located at 720 State Street, Madison, Wiscon- 

gin, granting to Mr. Sweet the use of the sidewalk owned by the University and 
adjoining his property for a consideration of $25 per annum payable in advance,  —-©T 

the agreement to be subject to cancellation by the University at the end of any —t™” 
year by giving 90 dayst notice in advance. ee ee 

£0 OR Bdopted 8 eR Gs 8 ee ee 
Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Kleczka, recommendations 

sd to 4 under Comptroller were adopted. _ (oS N LES 8s SE eel 

Ne ge Re



ree a i Agriculture - ney - ees 

a, that Edmund J, Delwiche, professor of agronomy, be granted the status of = 
emeritus professor of agronomy at the beginning of the second semester of 1944-45, 

say. hat a special short course for dairy manufacturers be held at the Col- 
| lege of Agriculture for two days, April 12 and 13, 1945; that a fee of $1,00 per 

ss person be charged for the course; and that the receipts be budgeted as follows; = = 

809 enrolied, at $1,00 °° $300.00 8 ee 

ee Expenditures — Bee 7 ee os EEE ee _ Oe 

ee ee | outside speakers  §200,00 wad ee : - oan es S ms 

 proppams BOO 
| on  tetters 0000 HRA he es ee | 

a Incidentals = 1500 $300.00 8 
| ee Pe - “Adopted. we : HEE ae . oe - oe - ee moe 5 ee 

EO eB. That Walter A. Rowlands, professor of agricultural economics and dis- Ne 
. trict extension leader, be appointed half-time director of the branch stations, ©| 

beginning January 1, 1945, 000  paoptod. Pee Se De ee ee 

open motion of Regent Callahan, seconded by Regent Werner, recommenda- : a - 

tin 

oe a Phat John Guy Fowlkes, professor of education end dean of the summer 

session, be appointed acting dean of the School of Education for the eight weeks = 

ss summer. session and the summer semester of 1945.0 ESE Oe ee 

gon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Callahan, recommendation — 

ee we ae es Commeres = oe 

ee That W, Bayard Taylor, professor of finance, be granted leave of absence , 

| 7 Oe ee ee CO Og oe ee



for the second semester of 1944-45, without pay, pe 64. 

8, Phat Richard U. Ratcliff, Associate Professor of Land Economies, be 
placed on half-time basis for the period January 1 to September 15, 1945; and that = = 
Ais salary be decreased to one~half his present salary from January 1, 1945 to the 

pon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regent Jones, recommendations == 

(a) $1,000.00 -. All-American Girls Professional Ball League, Chicago,  \ 
EL Linois, scholarship for 1945-46 for a girlwhowill | | RE BUS = ee work toward the degree of Bachelor of Science in, =. | a Oe  Bhvrgtoal Education, the scholarship to be given to a oP One ee 

ee oo gard from the City of Milwaukee, 9 0000020000000 

(hy 118s00 = Tulu B. Fiske, P,0. Box 5; Beaumont, California,.tobe 
ge added to the 15-B scholarship:funds, the scholarship 

—  (e) 5,000.00 ~ Mrs, Frances P, Shakow, New York City, for the estab- 
es dLishment of a scholarship in memory of her son, First 

Lieutenant Milton Irwin Shakow, the scholarship fund 
le Bs oss» 40 be called "The Milten Irwin Shakow Scholarship 

Fund", the terms and conditions of the scholarship to 
be presented laters 0 

(a) «8,800.00 - Erwin A. ‘Meyers, Chicago, Illinois, to be added to the 
nn dulius E, Olson Scholarship Loan Fund. = oS OEE 

Fund for medical’ students, 

BY 45,00 = A gift in memory of Cecile Wahlin (Mrs. He Be Wehlin) 
for the purchase of books on the drama for student © 
use, the gift made by 9 group of Mrs. Wahlin's friends ~ 

cy ees De En New Mexigog: 0 Ne se ee 

ee ee ee a _ Development Fund to be used for some structure for the 
mS ee ee oe |  &eH boys and girls of Wisconsin. me oe 

ee ee aa eee es ee



SS (h) $1,800.00 - The Cerophyl Laboratories, Incs, Kansas City, Missouri, 

For the renewal of an industrial fellowship in bio-~ | ee 

I —  @hemistry until September 30, 1945, to study the DE Tse tes 

DO Ra BG ee nutritive properties of preserved young cereal grasses, = 

and that the Comptroller be authorized to sign the 

Sa Fe egroomnte ee 
LAY 100500 - Cooperative Poultry Improvement Association, Fond dus” 

Lacey for the establishment of two scholarships of = 

PO ee >" $50,400 each to be granted to two young men, first =| ENA 

ee ee ee year students in either short course or long course 

ee eee ye ga in agriculture, selected for their outstanding work 

Ce Oy ee , Comptroller be authorized to sign the agreement. _ SRE es 

(5), 4685600 - Report of recent gifts to the Halpin Hell Fund, making 

I tthe total Go date §19,470. 0 
nee Qe). 1, 000400 - Julius K, Luthe, Milwaukee,.to be-used in neuro- oe 

ee (1) -2,200400 . swift and Company, Chicago, Illinois, renewal of a_ Ege ee 

pa ee - eo . research fellowship in biochemistry, for a study of _ oe - 

SE Gs Ep a the significance in normal nutrition of the newer mem— 

bers of the vitamin B complex, March 15, 1945 to March 
15, 1946, and that the Comptroller be authorized to 2 | 

ee pon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Kleczka, recom- 

ee LOU ere we Degrees = ss eo 

- ee granted, OO ee 
SO BACHRLOR OF SCIENCE ee 

ee BACHELOR OF SCTENOR 
Ce eee - (echanical Engineering)



ee  RACHELGR OF SCIENCE = 

- es Ralph Frederick Gunn —  . 

L . - : a mo 2 . a That upon the: certification of the, Registrar degrees be granted to those ne | . ; - , 

oo : a students completing requirement S | at the elose of the first seme ster, 3 January 20, a : . | . 7 

ee 

_- dand 2 under Dogrees were adopted, 

Upon motion of Regent Cleary, seconded by Regont Grady, it was 
VOTED, «That ‘the actions taken by the President since the November 25, | ae 

- : 1944 meeting of the Board be approved and made a part of the records of this meet- 

ange ee ee 

Upon recommendation of Prosident Dykstre, and upon motion of Regent 
Cleary, seconded by Regent Grady, it was Gg ROSE 

_--—- professor of botany and curator, be cancelled; that he be promoted to the: rank of 
ss professor of botany and curator, beginning with the second semester of 1944-45; | es 

_ And thet his, salary be- increased from.§4,000 to $4,200 per annum, increaso to be 
oe charged to balances in the Le & Se budget.” °°" ge BE Cy ee 

= Upon recommendation of President Dykstrd, and upon motion of Regent =” 
— gones, seconded by Regent Klecaka, itwas 

VOTED, That-the request. of the State Department of Public Welfare for 

at * the development of & Diagnostic Center in cooperation with the Medical School be ee 

approved, It is understood that when the clinic is established the annual cost ne 

_ to University funds will be approximately $11,500, = 

eee President Dykstra discussed the matter of a bitdget for the Centennial 

ee eee ee



ee Committee and presented the following estimated budget of the Committee for the es 

year. 1945-46, Oe eee re ee ee 

Salary of Mrs I.G. Wyllie, full~time employment onthe 9 © 9 
ee te twelvermonth basis with the rank of acting instructor ye Eee 

Pg at $200,00 per month = Se $2400600 
Two research assistants, part-time employment at $679,00 = 1558.00 Uy eee 

Clerical help so 200800 
—  Pyped seript or photostats of manuscript material found 200000000 

ee ee 

ee “He also submitted the following recommendation of the Dean of the College of Ag- 

1/2 nat eitbur Bs Glover be’ eppoivted: aesistent professgr Hi egrisultured 
as Agriculture, for the second somester of 1944-45; salary $1,750°for'the = 

st gemester, (It. is understood that Professor.Glover Will also be em=.. 9 

ak: + 7 + ployed on this project during 1945-46.) 3: eee as 

a . S of = | ee Upon ‘motion of Regent Sensenbremner, seconded ‘by Regent Holmes, the a : - ue 

— pudget of the Centennial Committee for 1945-46 and the recommendation of the Dean © 
of the College of Agriculture were adopted, ~~. ee ee 

(NOTE, It is understood that all expenses in connection with the Centen- | 

ss nial celebration, including the items in the College,of Agriculture, will be set | 
up separately on the accounting records of the University.) 9 99 00 

ES es : Upon recommendation of President Dykstra, and upon motion of Regent _ eee 
ss Cleary, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was oo ee 
ee VOTED, That $375 be appropriated from Regents! Unassigned to the Office. © 

sss of the Dean of.Women for half-time services of an assistant to the Dean of Women, = = = 

and stated that the report of Dean Troxell on this matter would be sent to the.) | 

(ee Regents. ee 

ss delay in getting printing don through the plant of the Stato Printer, Dean Elwell



es S had made | arrangements with the W isconsin Retail Lumberments As sociation for the | ee 

| - oe printing : of the ‘new: bulletin: on ‘the curriculum! for the Light Build ing Industry; “a a oe 5 
ne without cost to’ the University, ahd’ requested approval of this arrangénent.:. BP ee . 

Upon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent Campbell, ap- ss 
et Proved. So ee ee 2 ee ae 

President Dykstra’brought to the Regents-the propesédplan fora state 
FM Radio System for WHA, Upon motion of Regent Jones, seconded by Regent Kleczka, 

VOTED, That the State Radio Council be authorized to make application — | 
to the Federal Communications Commission for such facilities as may be neaded to =———™ 

ER Be Sen President Dykstra discussed the matter of continuing the support of the eee 

Pro arte Quartet at the University and referred to a letter received from Dean _ ee Ingraham. It is understood that President Dykstra will send ‘mime ographed ‘eopies - oe ; oe e 

_ of the report of the Committee on the Pro Arte Quartet to the Regents, Upon the 
Suggestion ‘of Regont Jones; Président: Hodgins reférred ‘the report to the Commit- 

— $ee'on Education for. ‘study and reports) 90 0. eg) SRE yea GETS Moe ee es ee 

> Regent Grady, Chairman of the Committee on Welfare and Student Life, = © 
ss veferred: to'thé letter of Novenber 24, 1944,° from James H. Wegener, a@ local attor- | 
ney, appealing: to the Regents: from a decision of Dean Goodnight pnd ‘the Committee 
son Student’ ‘Life ‘and Interests regarding the ‘suspension of Theta Chi Fraternity 

_ Because ‘of "hazing. ‘The’ President: of ‘the Board had‘referred the matter to the Com 
_ mittee on Welfare and student Life for their consideration... Regent. Grady. stated = ™” 

‘that Attorney Wegener was in the outer room to discuss the matter with the Commit- =| 
_ ‘bee, The members of the Committee, Regents Grady, Campbell and Holmes, together 
with the’ President: of the’ Board, left the room to discuss ‘the matter with Ure vo. ee 

— Wegeners oh eo 

SS during-the‘absenee of President Hodgkins 9 rit ee 

Upon -redoinmméndation of “the Comptroller; and Upon'metion of Regent 
ae — Kleczka, ‘seconded ‘by ‘Regent ‘jones LE "was *: PANE eee a | | = | a Does . ; 

_ --vailable ‘forthe purchaso of necessary equipment and apparatus. = 
EO see ee ee



ee Upon recommendation of. the Comptroller, and upon motion of Regent Sen- oes 
ss senbrenner, seconded by Regent Jones, the following budget transfers were approved; = 

Ee From 15a Research to 154 Research Supplies and Expense; _ SESE, a ee 

Page 104i sO Be Hart =——i—“‘“‘éi;*#*«é@chemistry =——i000— ss—s 
BE David Se Anthony 7B BAR OO Ee 
BB Wayne Tretsven = Dairy Industry 684.00 = |. 

89 & 106 «Mrs. Ne Ge Britten = Genetics = 834.00 
BG Geraldine C, Paltz © © 0 M0 BBABR 

nee BO Barbara A. Johnson = "© = 497,00, Oe 
| oe we . ee 89 wet a Wilber Je Tyler. | > | oe oe | " ee | | oy S i 4.50 — 5072.02 2 ee 

Beam 164-Instruction to’ 164 Instruction supplies ahd Expense; 
Page 66 0s anot R, MoCarter ° - ‘Agr, Bact. = «*1400.00 
oe 6B Wayne Wy, Umbreit oN BABBLER 

8B Vice Burris — Me 1500,00 8353.33 

ss Brom 3M Research to 3M Research Supplies and Expense; 6 

ee Page 99 ‘Lakey (viee Wipf) °°. Vet. Sciencg = 4410000 —™ 

Brom 3R Research -to 3R Research Suppliés and Expenses) sss 

, vee a From Bae Research to 5-2 Research Supplics and Expenses; S Te Sees on aS es 

ge 88 Rllmrorth Hy Fisher moony Entenalogy 658-000 
ee BB Gee Janes NE BBAGOO ee 

ee “Woodrow Here == ~~ Plant Pathology | 510.00. 1887,00 

Brom 5-2 Research to 5-2 Research Labor ae CO ete ee ee 

uy Page. 96 = Meo Chong i Boal BAO 

Brom 32 Research to 3f Research Equipment in order to purchase equipment — Se 
that the Regents and Dean Fred have “agreed on as necded at the Potato Farm, > 

a : : : . : : : So | Page 106 - T . Ge. Allen | - : | s - : Boon, Entomology “ 70. 00 we e s S : : Se 2 S | 

. | OP Seco | | “Se ee se



Page 92 «sce Munger = s—(is—t*éiHorbicusltture © 2500.00 2670000 

page 99. —siBrandley(Vice Wisnicky)Vet, Science 1517000 

«From 16A Extension Farm Labor Supplies and Expense to 165A _ oe es. 
-  Bxtension Farm Labor Salaries) +, 7000900 

ss From 3A Extension Supplies and Expense to 3A Extension = ees 

oo Phe Comptroller presented a check of $2,500 handed to him by Regent Cal- ee 

Ce salary of Warren H. Southworth, | with the | request. that : Lire Southworth be placed on  ——— 

the University pay roll, Upon motion of Regent Sensenbrenner, seconded by Regent _ eos 

«Jones, the request was approved and tho funds were accepted, (The above payment 

comes from the State Department of Public Instruction Trust Fund, ) ove. oo ae 

Lee ae os The Secretary presented the following recommendations; ee oe oe 

A. Phat the. legacy of $10,000 provided in the will: of Marie C. Kohler for” 
ee the following purpose be accepted; Z eee - ; ce oes : ; oe ae a es 

es ss "Pg establish the Walter Jy Kohler Student Loan Fund, in memory 9 7 ues 

pens, to be used, with its income, under the direction of the Ee 

| Gommittee in Gharge of Student Loans of the University. of Wise | 
— gonsin, for loans to deserving students in aid of their educao~ © 000 2 | 

ton at the University of Wisconsin, preference being givert 9. 
9 any such students ‘residing in, or graduated from the High © 0 

— Sehool at Kohler, Wisconsingy 2 2 en oe re 

a Ghat the action of the Secretary, of tho Regents jin, accepting the money be approved. > 

Ry That the gifts from Evangeline Kohler and Lillie B. Kohler of $5,000 foe 
gach to establish the Marie Christine Kohler Student Loan Fund be accepted and the > 

following trust agreement approved; 22 2 2 ES ee



the undersigned, Evangeline Kohler and Lillie B, Kohler, do OE 

peach herewith give and donate to the Board of Regents of the 

— oniversity of Wisconsin in trust the sum of Five Thousand = ee 

 Doliars ($5,000) for the purpose of establishing a trust 42422 22402 

Pond to be known as the Marie Christine Kohler Student Loan 
nd in‘honor of their deceased sister, Marie Christine Soh ES ee OU 

Kohler, a graduate of the University. The said fund, tor _ ee 
ether with any further sums or securities that may be added 2 2 2 

thereto by will or otherwise, shell be invested and re~ 00 2 2 
vested and used with its income; under the direction of Cia Ages ee 

the committee or other body in charge of student loans et = 
the University of Wisconsin, for loans to students who 7° 2° 

a qualify under such standards as said committee may from ~- | OS 
ime to time determine, having in mind primarily neod, char- ae 

us — geter, “scholarship, and reasonable participation in school 

Po Bes activities; in aid of their education at the University of = ss 

— isconsin, preference béing given to girls; to students ro- fens oe 
ne  giding in the Village of Kohler or graduated from the High Os = 

to  . Seheel thereof; to students résiding in Sheboygan County, in 0 
the order named; provided; however, that such students shall .. 

RO es be residents of the State of Wisconsin, ~ 7° 6 0 

“1, 4. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tha parties above named have hereunto = = © 
- tt get their hands and-seals this fifth dey of December, 1944. © °° 

ss Phat the action of the Secretary of the Regents in accepting the money be approved, ~~ 

NOTE, «It is the thought of the Kohler sisters in establishing the Marie 

ss Ghristine Kohler ‘student Loan Fund that it will parallel tho Walter J, Kohler 
Student Loan’ Fund created by the’ will of Marie Christine Kohler; thet the Welter =~ 
Jy Kohler “Student Idan Fund could be used primérily for lots to boy students of 

(the Village of Kohler, while the Marie Christine Kohler Student Loan Fund could 

be used primarily for loans to girl students of the Village of Kohler, © ASO aaa 

By That a gift of $1,000 from Mrs, Rose Ellman of Los Angeles, California, = = 
to establish a permanent endowment for a living memorial for her son, Ben be 2” 

ss Ellman, Class of 1918, who died in Los Angeles on August 22, 1944, be accepted. > 
Phe memorial is to be named "The Ben L, Bllman Scholarship", the income to be used 
for the award of scholerships in the amount of $50, upon recommendation of the = 
faculty, to outstanding students who are in need of such assistance; that author-  _ 

ty be granted to accept additional contributions to the fund inthe future, | 

ee adopted 

Se That a gift of $50 from Merrill Chase, Palmer House, Chicago, be ac- 

es Re og De ee ee



-s eepted to establish the Merrill Chase student Loan Fund; that authority be granted © 
Bo accept additional contributions to the fund in the future; that loans be made Cee 

ss Upon recommendation of the Faciilty Committee on Loans and-Undergraduate Scholear- 
Ships and that for the present interest be charged at the rate of 3%. 0s” 

pe Adopted, a 

2) By” That a gift. be accepted from Theodore Herfurth of $5,000 as an initial 
«gift to establish "The. Genevieve Gorst Herfurth Fund for Scientific and’Historical = : x -- Research"; that authority be granted to accept additional contributions to the ~~: 

| fund dn’ the future; that the. pringipal bé held in trust as a’ permanent endowment =~” 
-. and that the income only’ be used for the promotion of research in science and — OU 

6a) That. authority be granted to start foreclosure proceedizigs oh the Fred —~™” 
SB _ Plaumann-mortgage in Milweukee now-in'default.:) ° of 8 Doo SO le Ree 
. Fe TS Adopteds oo 80 NN a Tp PR SST Gon Gs gs mies Be 

see" Upon motion of Regent Sensenbrehner,' ‘seconded by Regent Kleczka, adopted, 

ee ee (The Secretary presented the case of Otto F. Walasek,°a student who has Le 
_ Paid nine semesters of non-resident tuition but who has not completed four calen- 2 

dar years of attendance at the University, ard whose attendances “included the sum 
‘mer semesters of 1942, 1943 and 1944, Upon motion of Regent Jones, seconded by 

oe Regent Kleczka, at. was ” TN oe By 4 a met eS ae ae we 7 Paes 7 : oe 7 ne . : 

VOTED, That the matter be referred to the Faculty Committee on Loans = —™*” 
and ~Undergraduate Scholarships with the request that Mr. Walasek be granted a: © © 
Legislative Scholarship for the year 1944-4565 0 

ee «Regent. Jones’, Chairmon, of the Constructional Development Committee, made. 
_---& verbal report of considerable detail, ~He referred: to 4: Fesolution: passed by oe 

ee the Athletic Board-with referente tothe dedication of land, ‘the! fortier action oF 
the Regents ‘regarding the dedication ‘of land'to the College of Engineering from 
Dayton Street extended. to University avenue, the location of quarters for the Cole 
lege of Commerce, “dnd the creation of e University’ Planning Comiission. “He then Bees 

ss presented the following report of the Constructional Development Committee; == 
— MBhe Constructional Dévelophent-Coimittes: reports ‘ds follows: 

(LY Your Committes'has appointed’ an Advisery Committee’ com 
eS shsting of the Probidont of the University, the deans of 

Lg I Gee -'-. the various. schools and colleges,: the Chairman i | CSAS age 

fee TE Ped 2e jo re, Lv sige ef fat pene ge A A



ee of the Athletic Board, the Director of Residence Halls, © «© 

ee eo . the Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, the State ee oe 

BNO SRDS 9 ee Sk Chief Engineer, the State Architect,
 the Secretary of “eS. 

ss pee. the state Planning Board, the Secretary of the Regents, oe Pee Les 

ad the Comptroller of the University, The functions Mss 

bg ES ee of the Advisory Committee are to assist in the prepara- — Ee 

es a sD tion of a definite. plan for the future development of OE oe 

ee | the campus and to make recommendations. to that end to Ss 

PE es Go the Regents’ Construcbional Development Comittec. mee Ba EG 

I - -& joint meeting of the Regents! Constructional Develop- eee eee e 

Os ee ment Committee and the Advisory Committee was held on oe : Ces, 

ee ee January 8, 1945, Your committee can report at this = | ee 

eee ime thet progress is being made on plans for the al- mee ee 

ee ee - logation of space and the proposed location.of certain eee 

es ee -. contemplated buildings. A more complete report will . a Nas 

bg anede to the Regents after further meetings. with tha. ee 

oe SB) Your committes also met with representatives of the oo oe 

ee eee State Board of Health on January &, 1945, who pre-_ EERE ee 

OE ae a _ sented a request that the University cooperate with — OR Ee 

eB eee .. ‘the Board of Health in plans for. the. construgtion Of Big 

ee eee building for-the State Laboratory of Hygiene. Tb 0 0 

ee eee ‘was explained that the plans of the Board;of Health eee re 

Sea pores | for the development of a cooperative. teaching, research, . Oe 

ee and service center would require the use of approxi- ee 

mately five acres of Iand. ee 

the Constructional Development. Committee recommends, © 
eee that the Board of Regents approve in principle the ee 

Oe eG eee proposal to locate on the University campus the pro- — I ee 

PE passed new buildings of the State Laboratory of Hygiene ee 

Oe ee es and that the University cooperate as fully as its Es ee 

a Paci lities will permit in the plans for providing lab-  — EE rae ee 

PO ‘ppon motion of Regent Klecgke, seconded by Regent Cleary, the roport = 
was approved. LE EGC Us oe eee rE ce 

Be Regent Kisezka, Chairman of the Educational Comittee, stated that it 

was not possible to have © meeting with the Dean of the College of Letters and 

—. Seience but that such a mooting would be held prior to a lnter meeting of the 

Regent Kleczka also reported upon the negotiations for the use of Racine 

ee | colisge and stated that the Racine Assscietion of Commerce had asked the Bducas 

= ee eee pee



ss tional Committee to come to Racine to inspect the property and discuss the matter, 

Repent Kleczka also referred to a report which he had received on child 

_ the hearing before the Governor on December 7, 1944, on the legislative requests = 
ss for operation and stated that besides himself there were present from-the Univers 

sity - Regent Werner, the President of the University and the Comptroller - and 
that on December 29, 1944, a similar meeting was held for the consideration of the 

ss requests - present from the University were Regent Cleary, President Dykstra and 
—* Gomptroller Peterson. He also stated that conferences on the building program = © 

had been held by the administrative officers of the University with the Governor - 
. and his staff, ee Be OU eS oe oe eae 

Regent Werner reported for the Personnel Committee, He stated that. oe 2 

ss Acting Director Bardell advised that George A, Parkinson, now in the Navy, was re- 

| turning in the very near future, Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent => 

oo  YOTED, That upon Doctor Parkinson's return he be promoted to the rank |. 
sof professor and director of the Milwaukee Extension Center; that his salary be 
at the rate of $6,000 per annum; and that he be granted leave of absence, without 

pay, until such time as he is able to assume his duties which it is anticipated > 
ss will be some time in February, Oe | os Cah ee RS SS ne 

Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Sensenbrenner, it was 

— VORED, That the title of L, H. Adolfson be changed from Acting Associ- 
ate Director to Associate Director of the University Extension Division, the mat- 

ss ter of salary to be determined later, 0° OE EI ER 

eee _ Upon motion of Regent Werner, seconded by Regent Cleary, it was = | 
Ces VOTED, Theat the resignation of President ¢, A. Dykstra, which was ace 

--- eepted by the Regents on October 28, 1944, be made effective on February 15, 1945. 

ee Regent Grady presented the following recommendation of the Committee on |



I te waa ge 8 ore ee 

oes “Welfare and student Life: Be a Oo a ae ced a ~ 8 

the Committee on Welfare and Student Life recommends that the oe eS oes 

Oe Faculty Committee on Appeal be empowered to hear the appeal of wa a oy UE 

ene ee _ the Theta Chi Fraternity, take the testimony in writing, and — OPES Ta 

a ee make its findings thereon and decision.” Uae SETS eres Coe oa 

a acy -—- Upon motion of Regent Grady, seconded by Regent Kleczka, adopted. _ whe os 

8 , S oe oe Regent Werner stated that he would ask for 4 call of a special meeting Be a 

of the Board of Regents for Thursday, January 25, 1945,:to consider the report of > 

ee the Personnel Committee on the selection of a President to succeed President =” 

_—séDykstra, and such other matters as may be properly presented. ee ee 

gt yO Pale the moeting adjourned, 

es a oe ok a | : | ae . wea : ee me wees - | | os | Me Ee ueceffrey, — 3 oe | “ : aE 

a | soe eo : Poo Le oe - ‘gecretary. oe 

ee : as eos ee oe ate Oe ee ge ee



oe Since the November 25, 1944 Meeting 

Pe ee Hes eof the oe 

a Board of Regenta 

ORESTGNATIONS: 

SS 1, Inez Bancroft, instructor in home economics (related art), 1/2 time, 
October 30, hee ee 

2, Ray A, Borchert, instructor in agricultural extension (farm labor), ope os 

BE aes 3, “Paul D, Andrews, instructor in agricultural extension (farm labor), RNa 

pee ys Lynn R, Feutz, instructor in agricultural extension (war food act), | 
temporary, Barron County, October 31, 1944, = ne 

Oa 2» Alvin O, Nelson, instructor in agricultural extension (dairy extension a 
ee assistant), Dunn County, November 15, 1944, Bel gh Bo 

6, «Beatrice H, Touton, instructor in chemistry, Milwaukee center, “ (eee - 

eee 7, Joe C, Cook, instructor in agricultural extension, (FL) temporary, st” ~ 
—  Racine-Kenosha counties, November 15, 1944, 00 

— ,) Willdam C, Howe, research assistant in chemical engineering, © Ais SO 
cage ee November 6, 1944, yee ee PE eh ee 

se 9,* Evelyn ‘J, Dweretzky, research assistant in physiological chemistry, ss 50 oo November 1 19h a ee 

10, William C, Howe, RF assistant in chemical engineering, November 6, 1944, 

12, ~ Raymond M, Dodson, assistant in biochemistry, November. 30, W9hby Oe 

UA, Jean M, Wilson, assistant in naval training school (radio), November 15, 
gaa eet ee 

16, “Eleanor’é M, Fritz, assistant in dairy husbandry, November 25, 1944, 2”



es 19, Donald’ A, Kita, industrial fellow in biochemistry, part time, = 
November 18, 1944, Hayden Chemical Corporation, 15B. 000 

18, Roman J. Zorn, university fellow in history, for the first semester, SOs 

19, Calvin Kindschuh, regent scholar in farm short,course, November ‘20,1944. 0 

20, Joseph Mott, regent scholar in farm short: course, November 20, 1944. 00 

ss ale Henry Pugnier, regent scholar, in farm short course, November’ 20, 1944. 2 

22.) «Orville Murphy, regent scholar in. farm short course , November 20,. LAL. a 

7 23, Melvin Douglas, Pure Milk scholar in farm short course, November 20,1944. 

24,4: Howard W."fownsend, non-resident scholar in speech, for the first = 
SLRS oe ae 8 - semester, W4hA-A5 5. : SP Rag ee oe ee ee Ss = 

. - y a ao : a ye or 5 a. Lo Poe, . | | x ; Z ‘ : . : . : te . oo ~ 7 : . o . a cae | = ; : . 2 | | :



—apporwmeenrss 

oo. 1, Walter Wisnicky, professor of veterinary science, part time, October 1 ee 
November 30, 1944, at $25.00 a day, not to exceed 6 days a month at $150.0 

sg, Edgar B, Gordon, professor of farm short course, temporary, November 20, — oe 

a Be Clara J, Legrid, assistant professor of home economics, agricultural oe 

Se, extension, half time, November 1 — December 31, 19443 full time, 2 - | - 

SES _ January 1 — March 31, 1945, at $1 y2hk kh 2 

| poe 4. Major Hugh W, Hudleson, associate professor of military science and — AO ee 

ms tactics, beginning May 1, 1944, without salary, ae 

Soe. +45, Jessie W. Howell, instructor in home economics, part time, November 13, - Se 

a eS 1944 ~ January 20, 1945, at P112.50, 0 ane 

ees - 6, Raphael D. Wagner, instructor in mathematics, 67% time, November 1, 1944 Po ee 
ee through January 20, 1945, on calendar month basis, at $443,006. ' rae 

a, WALiam M, Pitkin, instructor in speech, part time, November and st—‘—tst 

oe December, 1944, ab $160.00. 7 
ee 8, Edwin H. Cady, instructor in English, part time, beginning November 1, 

Eee _ 1944 for balance of first semester, IQ4AA-45, at $285.18, ee Hn ee 

pe oe 9, Edwin H, Cady, instructor in English, November 1, 1944 —March 1, 1945, ; as 

ae D1AL AO. ee a ) acc wu Ane 

ee 10. ‘Gilbert D, Endrizzi, instructor in drawing and descriptive geometry,” ae oe. 

December 11,1944 — March 3, 1945, at $600.00. © 

LL, Abner L, Hansen, counselor in personnel council, testing office, _ eee os 
November 6, 1944 - July 1, 1945, at $300,003 month, 

12, Beatrice I, Lamoreux, instructor in naval training school (radia), SoBe Pa 

October 25, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $200.00 a month, 

3, Lorenz R. Blazic, instructor in naval training school (radio), Ba ee Sons 

A, Frank Hy Bell, instructor in naval training school (radio), = Ce 
November 3, 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $241.67-0 month, 

5-45, dens Klavestad, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary, 

Bee —. Trempealeau County, December 1-31, 1944, at $160,00 a month,— ee 

6, Charles J, Rode, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary (farm 

On _ laber), Washington County; November 1-30, 1944, at 3175.00.00 

U7) Herbert F, Hoeft, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary (farm | 
"5 Tabor), Langlade County, November 1 - December 31, 1944, at $350.00, 

ee oe eee eS 4 ee - OP



oS uproar ee 

185° Edmund Hitt} instructor in agricultutal extension, temporary (farm* + 0 

19," Robert AY Kilpatrick,: instructor in agricultural extension, temporary == 
(farm labor), parttime, Lafayette County, November 15°- December-31,20 

Os, SQM AERIS IIE es 
20, Elsie M, Steine, instructor in agricultural exterision, temporary: (WFA)p 

| Jackson-Monroe’ cditunties, November: 1, 1944 - June 30, 1945, at #1,120;00) 
: . : Soe Dos ahve! [+ tp ate Be wile gh ee ts meg RRS arr x. : wo gs i : 2 a bef PR EEL we qe NO. os s a 

ee '* (This represents Mn increase.in.salary from $125 to’ $140°a ‘lonth. ) i So eg 

2, William V. Kagakéitas,:instructor in-agnicultursl extension, temporary = 
a ee (enérgency war “foodjassistant) ;Racine-Kenosha-Nilwaukee: counties, EE 

November 1, 1944 — June 30,1945, at $2,000,00, ~~ 8 ea BER EEE 

ee "food act), Galumet County, November 13, 1944 —May°31,°1945,-pare time, > 

23, Lawrence A, Davis, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary (WFA), 
Dodge ‘County, November 20, 1944. —- June 30,1945, at $1j718.865 eee ee 

ee er ee ae ero 
A William C, Baumgartner, instructor in agricultural. extension, tempgveary 

RAYS Green County, November 1, 1944 - June 30, 1945, at $1,000,00, 

| 254 “Orrin I. Berge, instructor in agricultural extension, temporary;(wary.) 

| Hoss | Food assistant), part time,:Manitowoe.County, November 15, 1944 - 

cogs Se eee April 30,1945 » at: $691,.674.5.5°% ee re 

26, Abert L, Habel, dairy extension assistant (with the rank of instructor) | 
ee ee ‘in agricultural extension, Dodge -County:,, November 1, 1944 - October 31, 

ee IQas, at 400,00. be 

De “gion), Ozaukee County, November 20, 1944 °- November’ 19,' 1945, at:3368.33. | 

oe 28, “Lemisl G, Wells, instructor in agricultural extension (dairy extension), oe 

Pierce’ County, November 1, 1944 - October 31, 1945, ab $60%a-year.)* 
89, Martin’ Godfrey; instrictor in agricultural éxtension (dairying), 

Lafayette County, October 9, 1944 — February’ 28, 1945, at $237.10, 
30, Gustav" A, Sell, douhty agricultural agent (with the rank of.instructor), 

. oe So feet Mag ET ee co . _ ep ae a! ao : Pete ee 8 eo eo : 

—  Litneoln “County, beginning January 1,194), at $1,900,008 years 

—  S dnistructor}, “Green County, sbeginning. January. 1, 1945, at $1,700 a year, 

32," Helen Hy Feind, ‘county. home agent (with the rank of instructor),, 9 

= | Sears : CAE Se a ER OE gee ms 

334. Marlys Richert, county home agent (with the rank of instructor), = 
ee Green County, beginning January 1, 1945, at $1,700,00'a year. 

Ro es oR | oie ea Oy ON ee



 RPPOINTMENTS: ES 

B34, Ruth EB, Pady,:instructor in home edonomi¢s, agricultural extension 
SUR ee --" (home agent at large), January 29.- June 30, 1945, at $759.68, * ee ee are A 

«35, ‘The following persons appointed acting instructors in mathematics, =” 
a . " fullvtime,:on calendar month basis, each beginning November 1, 1944, + 

with an expirationsdate and at a salary as indicated belows © 

a Gegbge"L, Billis, February 28, 1945, $835.22, 
Richard A, Good, December 10, 1944, $297.58. > | Oe es 

EEE a » » Louis ‘H, Kanter, December 10, 1944, $297.58. ne ee 

ae TON T, Moore, December. 10, 1944, $310.81. °° 2 Cog COS 

OR a ee Robert C, Simpson, Jr,, December 10, 1944, $276.13, 
es Norinan A, Wiegmann, December 10, 1944, $2760130 ee 

ee 36, «Dorothy K, Knaplund, acting instructor in mathematics, 1/3 time, og es 
November 16, 1944 through Fébruary 28, 1945. on calendar month basis, 2 

83, Carrell F, Oakléy, lecturer in physics, November 1, 1944 through 

38, «Elizabeth S, Sokolnikoff, lecturer in mathematics, full tima, ee ee 
November 1, 1944 through February 28,1945, on calendar month basis, 

TS | = 7 at $1,111.08, 7) eS a eT ey SR ee Se ee OR a A oo 

39, The following persons appointed to give lectures on "Reconstruction _ a is 
at Home and Abroad," Madison evening classes, during the period * 2. 0 | 

oS" October 18,'1944 -— January 24, 1945, each to receive the amount 2.0 26 

Andicated below: | SE oe CANES eer IE Es ES Ee Ee 

Gem Ebenstein, one lecture, $10.00. 
Selig Perlman, two lectures, $20.00... 2 6 

ee Gaines Post, one lecture, 10,00, ee ee ee 

40," Philo M,’ Buck, Jr., to give two lectures on "Books That Have Made - oes 
Civilization 44E", Madison evening classes, during the period 2 2 2 

October 5, 1944 — January 25, 1945, at $20/00 total, 

oe AL, The following persons appointed to give one lecture on Problems of = —~*™S 
Reconstruction 44F, Medison’ evening classes, during the peried October 9, = 

Ue ae ees =. Bligabeth Brandeis’ Oe Oo 
Oe a os Be Chester Ve Rasim 5 8 keke ha 
ee ae Eduardo A. Neale-Silva, 2 2 2 2 2 PER gs 

2 ore Emily M, Chervenik, assistant to dean of women in‘ charge of placement = 
ER and vocational advising, beginning December 1, 1944, at $3,000.00 a year 

ee om U2 months basis. 9 Be 

oe 43, Ruth A, Baerwald, assistant in agricultural extension (soil tester), =” 
Dodge County, November 1, 1944 -— June 30, 1945, at $560.00. OR



AA) Marion J. Eschenbach, assistant in, agricultural extension (soil testing), 

Marathon County, September 1, 1944 — June 30, 1945, at S85000.°% 

he ee ee ORS a Joyce M. Seaquist, assistant in genetics, half time, December 1, 1944 - 
i June 30, 1945, at $518.00. 

| ss 46, ~Maurice J, Babb, Jr., assistant in-university arboretum, November 1, 

1G Ade om March 31,.1945,.at $125.00 a,monthe 

ites Florence Swoboda, assistant in ‘chemistry, Milwaukee center, Névember'6, -" 
ce eee 1944 through June 30, 1945, at $1,120.00 on academic year basiss ~) 2 

ss 48 Eleanor ;Blankinship, assistant in alletgy, beginning December 4, 1944, 2 
se art -$136,00 a month.en 12 months! basis.) 

49, Daisy E,, Thiele,.assistant in agricyltyral economics, part time, 
November 22,1944 -:June 30, 1945, at P18b607 6 

50, Arlene M. Sveinbjornsson, assistant in‘naval training school (radio), 
— November.28,.1944 through June 30, 1945, at 58¢ an hour but not to exceed => 

9860 ameamy,monthe COS Sah OR Beas 

51. Marianne, F, Boyd, assistant in naval training school (radio); November 8, | 
1944 through June 30, 1945, at 58¢ an hour ‘but not to exceed $98,600 in 

ae 52, Evelyn W..Hogg, assistant in naval training school (radio),:November 1, ~ oe 

1944 through June 30, 1945, at 58¢ an hour but not to exceed $98.60 a 
oes months ee COLORES ge a Le Oe 

53, Walter C. Schneider, research assistant in cancer research, ‘November 1, Ee 

5h Howard. W, ‘Bremer, research assistant in chemical engineering, temporary, 

55, Mary ©, Meek, .technical assistant in university:press, October Ll > 

TT" December,314 1944, at $360.00... ye a 

56, Elmer V..Lembrick, storeroom attendant.in pharmacy, October 1, 1944 2 
dope ee through June. 30, 1945; at $225.00. ee 8 oe 

57, Duane G, Wenzel, storeroom attendant in pharmacy, October 1, 1944 22 
through dune 30,,1945, at $270.00. 
EI TEES EE gg AEE SRP Ta ind ee EO pg 

«5B, Vita Schiro, boxing assistant in intercollegiaté athletics, December 1, 0 
9A through March.31, 1945, at $400.00, 00, 2 ee 

59, James Dailey, wrestling assistant in intercollegiate athletics; 
oe - - December 1, 1944 through March 31, 1945, at $500.00, 0



— APPOINTMENTS: Se ns es ee 

60, Forrest L, Seal, graduate assistant in’ gpegch, November and December, 
ee Fo -a rohet wo G : ag he ye a ; SP TE ua pe Be ey, Aa Nate ‘ Wee a ae! DAR st se te . , 

| : : : / 2° | 3 . a . . - a j ook a So, oe . . ; . Lo: | . - . | me oe oo 

61, Howard W, Townsend, graduate assistant in speech, November and 9, 0 
ee — Decembér, 194,, at $160.00, © RE 

62, ~ Dorothy iM, Duroux, graduate assistant in physics, November 1, 1944 2 

63, «Richard V, Andree, graduate assistant in mathematics, 67% time, a8 

He Be = bee ‘Paul H, Reihker, -gratuate assistant’ In chemistry, November 1, 1944 - 

July 1, 1945, at #730000, 0 

654 Walter’ We Barna, ‘undergraduate’ assistant ‘in physics, November 1,.1944 2 2 

: : s - a oe os oe | . - 3 . a. pe are | . oe aah, aes ae > ge hoes k ee eaht laces poke | _ : - ; 

66, -Stantey''5,.Birsen;’ uridergraduate “assistant in chemistry, November 1, 
RDM TUTy Ty L9KS, at 8600600, a 

67,” “Sylvia. J. Rosenberg, psychometrist, personnel, council,’ testing, office, . 
es : December 7,° 1944 - July 1, 1945, at $1,134.40, 9 0° 

Oar 68, Charles W, Christenson, junior resident, in orthopedic’ surgery, a ES EES 

beginning Jamary’1,' 1945, at $25.00 a’ month plus: three meals and 

69, «Aaron A, Manni'ts, junior resident in E,E,N,1T., beginning January 1, 1945, «© 
ee ee ee at. $25,00 @ month plus three’ meals and ‘lodging’, i2monphs! basis, 

J og ee 
ION. Olle Friberg, junior resident in anesthesia, beginning November <1, 

PL Kenneth F, Bick, act'as local administrator in the ESMWT program at 
ee | Se i ee Pa Mee AA eg BL SES Te ASIN a Ba 

— Janesville,-November, 1944, at'925.00007 

72, William’D, Klingaman, act as local adminigtr&tor in “the ESMWT and other 
SS extenslon “programs at Kenosha, Noveniber 1,°1944 through April 30, 1945, = 

at mot to exceed $150.00, 0 2g 

73) CFrank. Beck, act as local ‘administrator in the ESMWT and other extensien | 
programs at Eau Claire, November 1, 1944 through April 30, 1945, at not 

De oo to emeeed $9000, ee ey eg 

74, Alfred C, Schnur, prepare USAFI end-of-course test in sociology (Now 

Le DE - & | EN260) 3 November » L944, at 50,00, i Ge < +. peek oe boo - : ; ay De oe 

75, Charles F, Peters, prepare USAFI end-of-course test in electrical = 

16, “Donald J, Buroker, prepare USAFI. end-of—course test in steam fitting | | | ! | » Prep Ve : ) ee | 
ee eer 772), November, 1944, at $50,00, — ey TE Res



ee 77. Julia Ay Rokerts, reader in anthropology, first semester, 1944-45, =. 
a . aS . . ae at 50¢ an ‘hour’,’ not to exceed $15.00, | em oe nS ee wee ee : Pes ie 

By Mary Me Wilson, reader in sociology; first semester, 1944-45, at 50¢ an 

19, Bernice “Moskowitz, reader in:sociology; “first semester, 1944-45, Ab ee BOE ari hour not to exceed $27,50.18 258 Sa ae ne ee 

80,» «~dohn Briggs III, reader in sociology, first semester, 1944-45, at-* 

ae SLY: The following persons appointed to read A.F,I, correspondence study 
“papers in the courses. listed below on a fee basis, with a beginning == 

a edateTas didicated and all appointments: expiring dune 30)°1945, each 
aoe yt yveuubosredeive' the monthly salary not to exceed the amount shown below: 
eg re ee eon wan Te fhP Bee Ba ay ta RO, 

—  s esMary Ro Cléminson, Spanish, .November wl, ‘1944; $100,000 5 
as spt a@in Ey Goetz, office management and accounting, November..20,.1944, 

se Alm ES Gunderson, economics, November’ 1, 194A, “$85,000 
wee Mabel A, Hendrickson, English, November 1, 1944, $50,00,, > ce ale 

"Beatrice A, Kane, English, November 1, 1944, $100.00. 0.0 ee M 
gs Erich .O, Kraemer, business, November: 8j/1944,°$100,00,. °.. 00 

Har diet 0, Krueger, mathematics; November+15,° 1944, $50.00, — Re gg OS aS 
ss Edwin. K, Kunze, enginéering, November 1, 1944, $25.00. ° | i 

Raymond S, Mallow, accounting and oiditing; November 14, 1944,.9200.00, = 
Charles F, Peters, éngineering, November], ‘1944; $25,006 

aye Charlotte M, Ryan, bookkeeping and accounting, November 15, 1944; $250.00 
Alien J, Shafer, electrical engineering, November 7, 1944, $25.00, 4 4 2 2 2 

5 es Kermetth'G, Shiels, descriptive geometry, October’ 1,°1944, $25.00. > ee 
ne Theodoté Ly’ Torgerson, education, October 1, 1944, $25.00. © 

Sop ee Pe Ernest R, Winkelman,..carpentry,*November 1, 1944, $200,00.. 2s sayy SoS 

82,0 hed A, Zell, to read A,F,I, correspondence study papers in English = 2 
courses on a feé basis, October and November, 1944, at not.to exceed 

BOO OO A monte 2 spt oP GPRD ht en ee co 

83,” Lowis H, Kanter, to read A,F.I,. correspondence study’courses.in 
aS ss  inatthematics on a, fee basis, November 1b, 2944through May 31,1945, 

eC atbuHo® bo exceed $25,00 a month, 

BA, The Foliowing persons appointed.to teach thé? classes indicated below, 
eos cot peach Beginning and for the number of weeks as shown, fees not te = = | | 

et Horasee Ly Davis; dr., plant protection, Menasha, October 25, 1944, 

sR, 360,00, ee sanetabe 
AY CAnipbeTl- Garnett, introductory. ethics’ Ty Course No,” 41, Madison, oe 

DS Oe Eanes Foo "- Ogtober 3, L944, 17, $370,00...— ee SOR ee ee 

ee Warner J, Geiger, geography of United States, Fond du Lac, Wee ee 
ee ee — October 11, 1944, 16, $250.00. Se ge Bee 

“ae eS ee UE ae a Be Se LAE ~



O80 capporwmmnrg: 0 OS ee | eee ee 

Gertie LéHaiisén, geography 109, Waupaca, October 23, 1944, 14, $197.00. 
es Ss “Charkes A, Hornback,~ sociology: 100, Independence, ‘October 30, 1944, 1, Ae 

Be fa 250,00, | a ee | Ce as GE eae Se 
eee _ -Clarence'D. Jayne, geography 109, Waupaca, October 9, 1944, 2, $28.00, 

Warren G.denkins;‘ American diplomatic history 220, Wautoma,; »° 9 * oy 
Fe | ee me ee, October 31, 1944, 16, $265.00, | OE ee | ee - - 

CLF Pord’E, Jurgensen, practical psychology, Green Bay, UE Bg GE eee 

Bard S. Kjer, oral interpretation of literature 208, Stanley, = 
oe aS a  November’8, 1944, 11, $245.00. : S oe rs oe 

Ce « “Clarence Ey Ragsdale, elementary! curriculum’ 140~-lL4l,: Eau €laire, = — 
See ee Oetober 12, 1944, 8, $250.00. = a AP 

Louis E, Slock, U. S. in recent world’affairs .200,.Barron, = = | Soe 

October 3, 1944, EL, $270,000 5 Te 

85.) The following persons appointed to teach the classes indicated below in © 
the ESMWT program’, each beginning and. for the number..of weeks as.showmm, = _ 

a and each to receive a salary not to exceed the amount indicated: | 

DS an J, Baker, wood inspection, Madi’son, October 23, 1944,.16,-$240.00 
Don OC, Candland, industrial @ccounting fundamentals, Beloity.-:. 5. | foes 

November 2, 1944, 14, $210.00, 
sear HH’ Gerlat, practical engineering mathematics, Oshkosh, 

Ea November. 16, 19445 :F2). $180.00, pe 
Ray S, Groenier, pdvanced electronic applications, Madison, «© | 

. eee oe os “5 Oetober 30,- 1944, 16, 6240500802, 05, 00 Pen ee | 

— "Eugene G, Ingalls, pulp processing, Wausau; October..25, 1944, 16, $240.00 
— Thorwald 0. Jorgenson, industrial electronics, part I, Eau Claire, SESS 

ne November 2, 1944, 16; $240,000. 8 pope hee ee a 
Fred GC, d. Kongsmark, engineering. drawing, Horicon, 0.) (ee 

Fo William G. McLeod, engineering: production ‘planning and-control, J LAO 
Pee oe SEE Bort Atkinson, October 19;:1944,°12,,.$180.00, ee ee ee 

William A, Mabie, engineering drdwing, Sturgeon Bay, BU 

es Movember 1,°19445°12,79360,00.0.7 Eee 
ee Tedus A, Markham, industrial) supérvision institute,-Madison, = = 

me 1 eee "5 November 17,°1944;.2 meeting,;$35200,. —— eg 

WL Tiam J, Mason, fundamentals of time and*motion study, Horicon, | 

WT tam J, Mason, engineering préduction planning. andicontrel, * - + -. | 
i Howdcon, October 31,1944, 12,°$180.00, 0 

Russell Ly Moberly, industrial supervisioh institute, Madisony © 
ee  November’-13-18,°1944, 5 meetihgs,, $100.00, 

ee  Ayhold Olson, industrial supervision institute, Madison, =. § © 
eee November 14, 1944, 1 meeting, $35.00. 

— Thomas Osterhus, strength of materials, Madison, > 6. 0h 
OT ee November 2, 1944, 16, $240.00. 0 
eR, Ronald Palmer, general physics, Beloit, October 31, 1944, 12, $360.00, 
Os ‘Wilfred A, Pollock, fuels and combustion, Milwaukee, 

ee ee ee ON ee ee



os = 85, (Continudd) © * 5 a ee (Pe Ee 

diam A, Porter, industrial electronics; pdrt I, Fort Atkinson, 

SPE Sadie M. Shellow, industrial’supervision-institute, Madison, = © © 
ER - oo 4 is. iNovember- 15, 1944,:I meeting, $35.00.° 0 

Robert E, Showers, fundamentals of radio, part 1, Sturgeén Bay, 2 

Clyde T. Smith, wood technology, Oshkosh, October. 30,°1944, 12, $180.00, 
Sohn He Stiehl, advanced electronic applications, Madison, «© 8. 

ae Le Be See eee - October 30, 1944, 16, $240.00, Cee ‘ - ee . LES 

ees eS  Earl.C, Stolper, industrial supervision institute, Madigon,.,. -) 0. 
| November 16, 1944, 1 meeting, 20,00, pL RUE Se Bd 
os Perey T, Teska, production’ supervision, Racine,» 9 7 0 0 8) 8 

October 31, 1944, 12, 9180000, pe! 
— Vancent A, Vanderheiden, industrial electronics, part II, BN Sg ean EEE 

: «86, - Harry E, Pulver, to shareiin royalties in'thé sale of bosk, Materials 
of Sonbtriction," year 1943-44, during November, 1944, $4.23, 0 

87, «Erle E, Barber, county agricultural agent, Rusk County, beginnings —™” 
—  Jarmary 1, 1945, at $1,700.00 a. year on 12'months!-basis,. * 0 0% 

88, Helen’ H.’ Feind, county home agent’, Jefferson County, October 137, 1944, ye eee 

89, Mabel A, Murdock, county heme agent, Washburh County, beginning = OS January 1, 1945, to December 31, 1945, at: $2,400,00' a year on l20 ee | 

Ces aoe 90, . Edward A, Kauck, university fellow in chemical éngineering, academic 
gs . year 1944-45, at $679 ,00, oe Gs Oe, a ee 

as - ; ces ol, Luis Arcesio Perez-—Medina, post-doctorate Lilly ‘fellow in chemistry, as Sg pee 
December 1, 1944 ~ December 2,°1945, at $3,000.00, 

ee 892, P, Subraya Sarma, intérnational scholar in biochemistry, for the eee 
—  pademic year 19AA-A5y 0 

«93, Jéan Fonk, Elizabeth Waters scholarship, first semester, 1944-45, ab” 
as es | po — $50,00, Ce Te ee a a ae fee ee 

ee 94. -Johi Drnek, William J, Fisk scholarship, ‘first semester, 1944-45, at - oes 

ae 95, “Marie L, Powell) non-resident scholar in French, for the academic oe : 

88, Ralph Kundert, short course schelar (Sears & Roebuck), November 20, ae S 
eee ev 194k March 10,1945, at $67.50,



| «97, The following persons granted farm short course scholarships, for the 

Ee Be op Russell Wilson © 0 a ae 

98, = The following persons granted regent farm short:course scholarships, = 
for the peried November 20, 1944 — March 10, 1945, each to receive B75 

| oe Orville Murphy (0 0 bee lgaes 

Ss. Donald Tripp 0 : , | 

Ie Wid tam Webster a 

LO oe ae es see OB OU ae oe Ses



| SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: 

oe oo. Penniston Wright, appointment adjusted-as instructor in agricultural = 
ee extension (farm labor), temporary, Dodge County, November 1 - December 31, 

PES laqd cab B45050050 6 Ee ee 

Ae 2, Hope M, Campbell, instructor in veterinary science, salary adjusted to Ae 
$1900.00 a year, on 12 months! basis, for the period January 1 - June 

eee BO, I an Vs) Ba ee ee gs ee 

3, Eynest Zehner, instructor in dairy husbandry, salary adjusted from 

Hg - amnual to academic basis for the second semester, 1944-45, at $1,350,00, 

4 WaLdiam A. Brown, iastructor in-agriculiural extension (farm labor), 0 
temporary, Green Cointy, salary adjusted to $3350.00 for the period 

November 1 — December 31, 1944, (This represents an increase from 

ee P50 to BLI5- a morta) 

ee «+5, Howard 3B. Heggested, instructor in horticulture, salary adjusted to ee : 

, — $1,099,98 for the period January 1 - June 30, 1945. 2 5 ghey 

8s Reberea C. Barton, instructor in English, part time, appointment == 
eee Sg Ae reduced for the period November 1, 1944. - January 20, 1945,°-with = (eS 

a decrease in salary of $259.26, 0 2 oe er 

ok. 7, ‘Mary M, Simpson, instructor in psychology, appointment increased: oe ES 
for the period November 1 — December 9, 1944 and extended to January = 

ee 20, 1945, at $264.52. ee Ws OA Es 

ee ee By James D, Wright, instructor in German, to receive $100.00 extra” Sa 

compensation for work done during academic year 1944-45, YS ne 

ee 9. Herbert W. Reichert, instructor in German, to receive $100,00 extra oS oe 

compensation for work done during academic year 1944-45, Bn - 

LS oe -10,. Robert H. Grummer, instructor in animal husbandry, salary adjusted on oe 
ea ee BO L,200.00 for the period January 1 — June 30, 1945, CO one Bm ig 

eee hie Mrs,. Francoise C, Jankowski, acting instructor in French and Italian, oo 
appointment increased from 8 to 10 hours, for first semester, 1944-45, 

beginning October 16, 1944, at’ an‘increase in salary of 967,50, ee 

y «12, Marie G, Fischer, assistant in chemistry, Milwaukee center, salary - oes : 
ee : increased from $1,220 to $1,620 a year’ on academic year basis, for period | 

— e November 6, 1944 through June 30, 19A5 ys Soo eee 

- oo 13, Alice C, Harper, assistant in wildlife management, salary increased to pee 

$1900 a year, or $950 for the period January 1 - June 30, 1945, = | 

— . JA, «Carl D, Gutsche, graduate assistant in chemistry, appointment reduced to 

PES 12 hours. beginning Novembér 3, 1944. for tHe remairder of the academic 
year, at “a -reduction in‘salary of $197.206-. se 0 coe Oa poSeu kaye ee NE



| SALARY AND SERVICE ADJUSTMENTS: a | 

15, William J, Stevens, graduate assistant in English, appointment 

| increased beginning November 1, 1944 and extended to March 1, 1945, 

. at $4040. ; ‘ . oS | . . 7 

: 16. John W, R. Lindemann, graduate assistant in English, appointment 

increased for the period November 1 — December 9, 1944 and extended 

| to March 1, 1945, at $222.20. | _ 

17. Luther E, Vaaler, graduate assistant in physics,. salary increased from oo 

| 466.66 to $100 a month, for the period November 1 through December 9, = 

~ 1944. yo | | | 

18, Paul J. Kaesberg, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary increased 

from $75 to’ $100 a month for the period October 17-31, 1944; and from 7 

| #75 to $112,50 a month for the period November 1 through December 9, 

— WA. 

19, Viola J, White, undergraduate assistant in physics, salary reduced 

from %43.75 to $18.75 a month for the period November 1 through 

oo December 9, L944. - oe | — . ss 

7 20, Thomas 0, Moore, to read A.F.I, correspondence study papers in | | 

. . mathematics’ courses on ‘a fee basis, salary increased from 9200.00 a 

| | “month to not to exceed $300,00°a month, for the: period November Ls | 

1944 through June 30, 1945. | : | | | 

POPP "O1,° Samuel J, Kaufman, director of recreation and education, Wisconsin 

, state prison, received $67.13 for additional services at state prison — 

| | during October, 1944. | os _ 

| | -13- oe 7



PROMOTIONS: 

oe 1, George-R. Barrett, promoted from instructor to assistant professor of = = 
eee dairy husbandry, for the second semester, 1944-45, at $1,600500, 

a . . - | . . . aa : * ‘ ay se 4 4 . 2 e : a a » : 5 Led 2 . . . - o « fs e : / . me : = ° - . *: - oo 7 = ae » = : on . - “ * : oo moe ce 

s dy, J Kenneth ‘Little, associate professor of education,.for the second _ ee 

Semester, WAAAS, without pay, a ee | 

. : ae . a a : , boars Choe tae be fe . Ce . oe . - mo oe o _ ° le -3 : Bt abe! : sae eee Ce 

: , | . m 1a “a : woe 7 - . ot 7 . . 3 ae a eS - : . : : 7 om ~ / - a Pokey Mee ae Bean : . | : | .
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